Please remember to bring coats to school, children. It’s freeeeeeezing out there!
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Enjoy Believe Achieve

Inspiring Lifelong Learning

Pupils of the
week

As I walk around school and see amazing learning going on, I feel so very proud of our school family.
Nobody winds down for the holidays at Roseberry - it’s full steam ahead!
Mrs Channing

Edie Reynolds

Good luck, choir!
On Saturday, members of our fabulous choir will be performing in a Christmas choir
event at St Peter and St Paul Parish Church, Stokesley. The children have been
practising during their lunch times and sound brilliant! We’ll rehearse during the
afternoon, and the concert will run from 7pm until 9.15pm. What a great opportunity for
our children to shine - again! Mrs Murton and I are very excited!

Maia Burton
James Cole
William Hoggarth
Harry Woodroofe
Annie
Shimwell-Edgar
Will Speight
Amy Van Loo

On Wednesday
18th December,
children may wear
their Christmas
jumper to school
instead of their
school jumper!

Home discussion
question

Stan asked…
Can a
robot be
kind?

An amazing performance!
Congratulations to the children and staff of Mrs Charlton’s class
and Miss Harmar’s class for their fabulous performance of ‘I’m
gonna shine’! The children were brilliant and it was a treat to
see such confidence in abundance! Performances are always
a lovely way to showcase children’s talents, whilst bringing the
Roseberry family together. Thank you to everyone who made
this a success, to RAFT for running our raffle and Mrs Dawson for
arranging photograph orders!

Keeping a close eye on children’s progress
Following our latest round of assessments, I have had the pleasure of meeting with all teachers
this week to discuss the progress of children in their classes. We have identified children who
may need a little extra support with their learning, or additional resources, and planned the way
forward for them. Teachers will send home a Raising Achievement Plan for those children who
are identified as needing additional support. This brief document enables parents and carers to
understand what we are doing to help as well as what they may do at home to aid their child’s
progress.
I love having these meetings with staff, as their knowledge of each child and their genuine desire
for them to do well is a joy to see.

If you’d like to run an after school club for our children and
are happy to undertake a DBS check in order to do so,
please don’t hesitate to speak to Mrs Channing!
We have an amazing Christmas hamper of crafty goodies for children, donated by
Theo Hore’s mum, to be raffled next week for £1 per ticket, payable through
ParentPay. Please don’t send money into school! The draw will take place on Friday
afternoon. Have a look at Mrs Channing’s blog to see what you could win!

D.F Motors
Motor engineers Est 1965 A family business that cares
*Free pick up and delivery *Service and pre-MOT for all types of vehicle, including hybrid and electric cars
*Approved auto-diagnosis centre *Ford and Peugeot parts always in stock *Specialists in VW, Audi and Skoda
servicing *Tyres, batteries, exhausts etc supplied *Bosch air conditioning specialist
Station Yard, Great Ayton, TS9 6HJ

01642 722106

www.dfmotors.net
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Mrs Davies’ class needs 4 pint milk cartons (empty and clean), please!

Relationships Education consultation
Please remember that our proposed Relationships Policy will be
available from 22nd November 2019 in the Important
Information - Policies section of our website
www.roseberryacademy.org (or as a hard copy requested from
the school office, if preferred) until the consultation period
closes on 20th December 2019. Should you have comments or
need clarification re the wording or content of the Policy, please
email
office@roseberryacademy.org with the title ‘FAO Mrs Channing
-Relationships Policy consultation’, or speak to Mrs Channing.

Please don’t use the absence reporting
tool on our website or app at the moment
- we have a glitch in the system!
You are all most welcome to join us for our
joint Carol Service at Christ Church on Friday
20th December at 10.30am. This annual event
is a lovely way to end a busy and exciting
term and start the festive holiday!

We still require a

MIDDAY SUPERVISORY ASSISTANT

3 hours per week

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 12pm to 1pm
There may also the possibility of additional hours throughout the academic year, covering staff absence.
If you are interested in applying for the position, which is subject to an enhanced DBS check and suitable references,
click the link on the banner on the top of our website homepage at www.roseberryacademy.org to access a person
specification and application form, or contact the school office on 01642 722883.
After School Clubs
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

No homework club today!
This will start again on the 13th
January.

3.00pm – 4.15pm
Simon Carson Sports School
*LEGO
(EYFS – Y6) Lower School Hall

3.00pm – 4.15pm
Simon Carson Sports School
*Unique Sports
(EYFS – Y6)
Lower School Hall
3.00pm – 4.15pm
Simon Carson Sports School
*Multi Skills
(EYFS – Y6)
Lower School Hall
3.00pm – 4.45pm
Mark Cromack
*Football
(Y1 – Y6)
Upper School Hall

*A charge applies for clubs run by external providers

**For your child to access
Homework Club, please email
Lesley at
l.duffy@roseberryacademy.org to
reserve a place. Children will not
be allowed to turn up to sessions
without a secured place
12.10pm – 12.35pm
Mrs Murton and Mrs Channing
Choir (Y3 to Y6 only until January, as

3.00pm – 4.15pm
Simon Carson Sports School *Dance/
Gymnastics
(EYFS – Y6)
Lower School Hall

Please let Mrs Channing know if you
would like to run a club or start a school
sports team and are happy to go
we’re rehearsing for an evening
through a DBS check to do so!
concert in Stokesley to be held on 14th
Children would LOVE an art club or
December).
school football team!
If you would like music instrumental tuition for your child, the North Yorkshire
Music Hub website has lots of information about the service they provide. There
is an online form to apply for lessons at:

www.northyorkshiremusichub.co.uk
Please note there is a charge for these lessons.

Mrs Davis has kindly offered to run a cross country club (Y3-Y6) during
one lunchtime per week. Children will need a separate PE kit for this,
as they WILL get very mucky running on our field! Watch this space!
Please notify the school office if your child is not going to attend their
club so that we may let providers know and they may adjust their
attendance register accordingly. Thank you!

Restoration specialists. Resprays. Insurance work.
Welding. Bodywork. Waxoyling. Free estimates.
Tel: 01642 715894 or 07738430750
autobodycraft@btinternet.com
www.autobodycraftstokesley.co.uk

